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Summary

　　This  pa per,  ba sed  on  experimental  economics,  studies  institut ional  design  for  r ice  production  rights  trading  
s ince   it  has  become  a  significant  issue  in  Japanese  agricultural  economics.    Spe cifica lly,  fol lowing  the  methods   
us ed  in  studies  on  CO 2   emissions  tr a ding  by  Hizen  and  Saijo  ( 2001 )   and  Hizen  et  al.  ( 2001 ) ,  experiments  under  

c onditions  modified  to  reflect  the  case  of  r ice  pr oduction  ri ghts  trading  are  conduc ted. 

　　Two main  impli c ations  are  obtaine d  from   the  experiments.    First,  rice  pr oduction  rights  trading  will  not  lead  

to  non-compliance,  with  respect  to  pr oduction  controls.  It  is  found  that  most  participants  uphold  thei r  production  

targe t  leve l  if  there   is  a  penal ty  for  non-compli a nce.    However,  there  is  the  possibilit y  that  a ggressive  tr a ding  

wi ll   not  occur  due  to  prevalent  fear  of  exc ess  r educt ion  in  supply  regions.    To  handle  thi s   probl e m,  policymakers   

s hould  consider  the  "banking  system".    Banking,  in  this  context,  refers  to  a  mechanism  to  carry-over  excess  

reduct ion  from  one  commitment  pe ri od  to  the  next. 

　　Second,  three  ins tit utions  for  trading  a re  c ompared:  bilateral  trading,  E nglis h  auction,  and  double  auc ti on.    In  

a n  E nglis h  a uction,  sta rti ng  from  an  initial  pr ice  s et  by  the  auct ioneer ,  bidders  outbid  each  other  until  no  bidder  

bids  more  than  the  current  price,  with  the  highest  bidder  taking  the  ite m.    On  the  other  hand,  in  a  double  auction,  

a ll  the  participants  c an  buy  and  s ell.    If  price  s tability  is   used  as  a   criteri on  of  judgment,  the  experiments  show  

that   the  double  auction  system  is  prefera ble.    However,  given  the  importance  of  widely  distributed  information  

for  a  double  auction,  it  would  be  ne cess ary  to  develop  tools  and  facilities  to  pr ovide  quickly  information  about  

a sk,  bids,  and  contracted  pri ce s. 
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